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News Re
elease
Iso-Aqua
atics B.O.O.M
M.
Waverly, Ohio – Ton
ny Shutts is the founderr of Iso-Aqua
atics
LLC, and
d first-place winner
w
of the
e 2013 BizLa
aunch Busin
ness
Plan Com
mpetition spo
onsored by Fluor-B&W
F
Portsmouth,
P
,
Ohio State University
y (OSU) Sou
uth Centers, Ohio Valleyy
Bank, We
esBanco Ba
ank, and WesBanco Com
mmunity
Developm
ment Corporration.
Iso-Aqua
atics is a new
w venture de
eveloping ph
hysical fitnesss
products for the worldwide marke
et. Shutts says, “Our ea
arly
focus is on
o professio
onally design
ned and med
dically
endorsed
d, aquatic ex
xercise devic
ces, and sup
pport produccts.
Our first product is a full-body in--pool workou
ut device
trademarrked Aqua B.O.O.M.”
B
The idea for the Aqua B.O.O.M. began beca
ause of a
problem Shutts was having with exercising. Shutts sayss, “I
was having some foo
ot problems, and I was having
h
a diffiicult
time exerrcising. I sta
arted going to
t the YMCA
A in Pike Co unty
to swim because
b
I love to swim. I felt great, I enjoyed th
he
swimming, and my fo
oot problems
s began to diminish.
d
In the
process of
o swimming
g laps at the YMCA, I sta
arted doing
he
some oth
her exercises
s in the wate
er and quick
kly realized th
benefit of those exerrcises. I starrted develop
ping a worko
out
ater and it be
ecame very meditative.
m
on for a piecce of exercise
e equipment that
in the wa
I had a visio
I thoughtt would be go
ood for wate
er exercises.. I started se
earching on the internett to find
somethin
ng along the lines of wha
at I was think
king about a
and realized it didn’t exisst.”
ad a vision of
o the exercis
se workout that
t
he wantted to do and
d thought he
e could
Shutts ha
accompliish it if he ha
ad the right piece
p
of equipment. He says, “I’ve a
always been
n a relativelyy
creative person with a lot of good
d ideas, so I decided to pursue the vvision I had for the exerccise
equipment. I did som
me drawings
s and made a prototype in our garag
ge out of pipe
e.” Tony shared
his desig
gn creation with
w a professional desig
gner friend w
who was veryy encouragin
ng and helpe
ed
Tony dev
velop concep
ptually what we thought we would w
want the device to look like. “He also
o
helped Tony
T
record workouts
w
because we fe
elt those werre intellectua
al property th
hat needed tto be
protected
d along with the equipme
ent.”

As Tony got a little deeper into this venture, he realized that he needed to meet with the Small
Business Development team at OSU South Centers. He had met previously with Meagan
Barnes, Business Development Network Leader about a couple of other business ideas, so he
knew the value of their input. Tony says, “I have this entrepreneurial spirit about me, always
looking for opportunity to create.” Tony is a surgical assistant with the orthopedic group at
Adena Health System. I work with the orthopedic group at Adena. “I’ve been in the surgical
assistant field for 32 years so this opportunity is very exciting for me,” he says.
According to Shutts, “OSU South Centers partnered me with Lowell Morrison, who is an
Executive-in-Residence at Ohio State University. He has been a godsend. Lowell has spent
endless hours assisting me and educating me to develop the business plan. He has given me
encouragement as far as product development and manufacturing. I can’t say enough about
what Lowell has brought to the table for us as a company. It has been a fantastic experience.
He’s become a family member to me. He always answers my calls and my questions.” Lowell
assisted Tony with solidifying the business plan with a model. He and Tony are currently
working on elevated design and manufacturing planning.
For more information regarding no-cost confidential business counseling from Ohio State
University South Centers Small Business Development Center, contact Joy Bauman at 740289-2071 x111 or email bauman.67@osu.edu.
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